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Torrance has a FEED and SEED 

STORE. A lot of people*do know an* 

we want to thank them for IheJr 

visits on our opening days.

DO YOU KNOW?

What to plant In garden vegetables and flower seeda 

during November and December. Consult our Plant 

ing Chart.

Pknt Bulbs Now
Amaryllis, Callas, Gladiolus, Hyacinths, Narcissus, 

Ranunculus, Tulips, Watsonia and^Lillies.

We carry feed for Chickens, Turkeys, Rabbits; Dogs, 

Cats, Birds and Fish

Cash Feed Store
923 Sartori Avenue ' Torrance, Calif.

21/" blks. north of. Woolworths and opp. Soule Steel

Lost in DeaihValley> But 
Torrance Men Enjcty Trip

I/)8t In tllo deid of hlRht In 

Dentil Vallpy, sleeping over a. dead 

mnn'H Brave, anil finally lielnK re- 

wnrded by the fascinating charm 

of Death Valley's maRle. scenery, 

were among the Interesting exper 

iences lost week of four Torrance, 

men wlio innrto the trip to tho land 

of Death Valley Heotty's domain. 

Tho men worn Geno DoBrn, Oeorge 

Scott, Waller Hhumnker, and Dr. 

O. n. Kryder, late of Chicago and 

now n. resilient of Torrnnce. The 

story as told by Walter Shumalcer, 

follows:
"We left Torrnnee for Death 

Valley via T.nncnsler, Mnjave nnd 

I.one Pine, stopping at Mojavo for 

a midnight lunch, then on to I/one 

rino nt Ti n. in., another slop for 

coffee, then on via Darwin to 

nunRnlw ally In Death Valley 

where a stop was made for lunch 

at 11:30 u. m. The afternoon was 

ipent In exploring the valley and 

itops wero made at Stovepipe 

Wells, Surveyor's Well, and an et-_ 

fort was made to reach Titus 

canyon. However, darkness came 

upon MB and, we were forced to 

turn around. In retracing our 

If, the, "trail was lost and so 

were we lost In Death Valley.

"However, after much hunting

 1th flashlights on foot, tho trail

 as .found and we reached Bunga 

low City for dinner. After dinner 

wo went to the Sand Dunes and 

built a fire and lay down under 

tho stars and had a good Bleep.

'Came tho dawn, and we were 

up bright and early nnd put out 

tor Realty, Nevada. Km-oute we 

stopped at Rhoyllte, the Ghost City,

a city that, flourished In isni, on 

account of gold taken from the 

Bull Frog mine. Now It Is a des 

olate place Indeed. Wo httd a stop 

at thn Glass Bottle hounn and 

took pictures of it. Wo next ex- 

plort'd nn abandoned mine which 

took us Into the bowels of the 

earth so far wo were glad to get 

back to.dnyliglit and sunshine, and 

on n«n.ln to lientty where wo had 

a combined breakfast nnd lunch. 

Soon wn were, off again to Death 

Valley Scotty's place. This is a 

very fine place on nnf oasis in the 

desert mountains, In which has 

been built n mansion. A few high 

lights of thin lihlacn of the desert 

arc the $30.000 plpo organ, the tur 

bine generated electric plant, the 

carillon or ohlma bell tower, and 

tho solar water heating system. . A 

lake is being built and Is to have 

a glass room beneath It where one 

may sit nnd watch the gold fish 

disport themselves.

"Wo then went, over Into the 

valley proper .again, this time In 

the north ,. end, where Scottjj has 

1000 acres fenced rabbit tight, some 

buildings, and several green fields 

where water is available. We'then 

retraced our trail hack to the man 

sion wheTo we attempted to buy 

some gasoline. We \\rcrv told, that 

they had nothing to Bell, but wei-J 

given orders that anyone comlnR 

there In need of fuel should 'be 

given enough to "take them ' to 

Bonne Clalr. Wn took three gal 

lons and thanked them kindly, find 

went on our way.
"At Bonne Clalr, where. w<v hnd 

tho best dinner of '.the trip. .Then

we1 mushed on to Death Valley 

again, 91 miles from Scotty'd and' 

to Stovepipe Wells whom we rtupt 

In n. battle dugout. Right uhd«t tl* 

were the bones of a dead mlhet' 

who was found in tllfl entranc* of 

the diiKoiit nnd had died from thirst 

and over-exposure. They burled 

him right there, but we rtlept 

fine..
"I murit mention the lone pros* 

pector named Lonesome Buck Wat 

ers. Wo met him nnd his five bur 

ros coming down the trail when 

we undertook to-go to Titus Cnn- 

yon. He had lost his dog anil his 

burros would not stay on the trail. 

We learned somq choice profane 

Innmmge. ti-om him, air of which 

Is needed to drive burros. He 

camped at Stovepipe Welln anil 

was,our companion when w« slept 

in the dugont. .In the morning, he 

gave us some of his coffee and 

we. haven't gotten over It yet. hoy, 

he makes If. strong.

"After coffee, we mushed on to 

Ryan, where wn had breakfast; 

"then back to tho south end ot the 

Valley where, we took in tho 

Devil's Oolt Course, nnd the Salt 

Pools. It IB 310 feet below sea 

level here. We also visited the 

Old Borax Works, Furnace (.'reek 

Inn, and looked things over in gen 

eral. Then wo started for Tor 

rnnce, via Ryan, Shoshone, Bak 

er, Virtorvlllc, Cajon v Pass, etc. 

A good time was hnd by nil and 

after, a few nights' rest we all 

wanted to do It all over again." .

Miss Ada Chase of the high 

school faculty, has returned to net 

work In Torfanco high school, and 

will resumo her duties In the eve 

ning school next weok.

NEXT YEAR'S

FACE-TO-FACE 
REALISM

Once more Sparton has taken a long stride 

ahead, and presents new developments 

which bring to the world ."Face-to-Face Realism". 

Radio's Richest Voice becomes really ALIVE, with 

all the warmth and charm of a human presence. 

You forget distance. You step right into the pic 

ture yourself ... to FEEL the mood of the artist 

... to almost SEE as you listen. Hear these mar- 

velous new instruments. We invite you to call

"Always The First With The Beat"

"Every Customer A Friend" 

Post Avenue at Cravens Torrance, Calif. Telephone 370-W

,2t NEW SPARTON
EQUASONNE

Model SOI

SPARTON RADIO
"Radio's Richest Voice"

AFEWAY STORE

Price* Effective Friday arid Saturday, Nov. 22nd and 23rd

Flour
Gold Medal

"Kitchen-Tested" 
Assures Success

24V2-lb.Sack

Gold Medal
Purest ingredients,
always fresh at
Safeway.
Half
Pint
Jar

Pint 
Jar

21c 
39c

Black Figs
Cooked with walnuts, these figs 
make a delightful conserve, which 
everyone will enjoy,

2 Lbs..;... 2Sc

Butter
Oak Glen

Highest quality; 'fresh and Sijeet. 
Try a pound today.

Lb. 55c

49c doz.
1 Syrup

Safeway

Finest blend ot pure cane 

and maple. Unusual, old- 

fashioned flavor.

Highway

Carton of 6 Boxe* - 'Always keep a can on 
 band.

Seedless   plump and ten 
der. For puddings and 

desserts. An economic*! 
way to buy.

Very popular household 
and laundry soap. This 
la '«, "stocking-UP" 
price.

Carton 18c Lb...27c ">  »«

Soap
Lux Toilet "

Popular because 

it's cood. 8afo 

for the most deli 

cate Skin.

A pile of fluffy pan 
cakes, swlmmlne In 
Safeway maple syrup  
a delicious breakfast 
these chilly mornings.

Lge. PK*20C

FRUITS

APPLES
Jonathans. Kxtra fancy.

31bs. . . . 25c

GRAPEFRUIT
Imperial. Seedless, sweet, 

Size 80

3 for . . . 23c

and VEGETABLES

Bunch 
Vegetables

Beets, carrots, rad 

ishes, turnips and 

green onions.

3 for . . , lOc

Sweet Potatoes
Northern Jerseys. Smooth, 
dry meated

41bs. . . . 25c

Cauliflower
Nlee white hends

Each . . . 12c

For your Thanksgiving Dinner Safeway Stores will have an appetizing 

assortment of fresh vegetables at low prices.

Sliced Bacon
Mild KaHlern-siigHi- cured

Ib. . . . . 35c

Veal Roast
Shoulders of milk-fed vcul,

Ib. 25c

ROCK 
COD

Strictly fresh, deliver 

ed from Sea to our 

markets.

Ib. . . . .23c

Hams
WHOLE OR HALF .

Mild KuHli-ru tmgur cured, 
:t dvllclnuH sweet flavor

Ib. 27c
Hamburger

firound fresh, choU-f young 

tender beef. Only pure 
mcuta used in our Imiu- 

Imrger.

2 Ibs.. . . 35c

. THANKSGIVING POULTRY

\W will Have a complete assortment of Holiday'Poultry. Our quality 

will be the best and prices lower than anyone else consistent with quality.

Meat Prices effective in Lomita and Torranoa Only

Grocery Prices effective in Long Beach, Wilmington, San Pedro, Torrance

and Lomita Stores


